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I with Moscow. I A--- tr nnwiufnr to treat i 1

OREGON GOODSBEAR OIL'As PAE WAPATO IS vr wi iiutiiiiiwi -
A COLD 01. CATARRH

TIow To Get EUef Whea IIea4
and Nose are Staffed Up.

DECLARED BESTI "ft

unless the alliea guaranteed risks of
the enterprise. Poland ave In mor
easily.

"Opposition by conservatives, es-

pecially the French, toward the new
Russian policy continues, therefore-i-t

is announced that trade exchange
with Russia, will bring down the cost
of living. Premier Miller has re-.i.t- .ii

hr Mr. Llovd George and Slg--

for HAIR
AN INDIAN'S SECRET

Om of th. pcMant taaradlants at
Kataika for tlM hali aarain. War
U. Titer an other aetlTO IncndMata
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t : r" Patronize Business Men WhoBot found In any otber hair prepar- -
Count fifty! Toar eold In head orKocalko baa (ueccadea In aanT

of MMaaaa. telllaa kalr and
Tour cloggednor Nltti have favored this policy. It J catarrh disappearsAssist in Development,

Says Mr. ClarkOratorical Contest Held at nostrils will open, tha air passages of
tf latfrvH wh' ewj aUwr hatr lot ton or trt-ncu-v

kaa prumd (util. J300 GiiaraatM. Aatai-tn- s
rMults in raw eoaauicrcd cope kaa, Vm
f h a kaM Ia4laal

Why hrtMM er rrmam fnv ran craw
fcilrf If athrn hlra nbtalnatl a nr crowth or
haaa rarmiirti dartdrnff. or atoypwi falling hatr
thrOBfH KnOtkH. a-- - aol af Oct 4 bot
oT KOTALKO at aay amy araa ttara: or rad )

rrata. atlw or man for BilUCillEE withraoor mx c Kouica ta

Whn the local baseball club needsMethodist Church Attracts
Crowd

IV tent on at
your head wlH clear and yon can.
breathe freelr. No Tnort snuffling,
hawking, mucous discbarge. drynes
or headache: no struggling for

new suits who do you go to for th
donation? Who contributes- - to theJ convention of

seems certain an agreement is al-

most reached."
Tertlnaz hints the agreement will

be to enter into unofficial relations
with' all Russian governments, that
of Lenina as 'much a that of Deni-kln- e.

"The most fundamental differenc-
es still exist between British and

at San Fran church social? Who pays lor mX E. BrilUla. IncSlalloo F.Nm VwiuN. Y.
CASH PRIZE IS AWARDED street assessments for. paving in

main street of your town.
recelyed at the state department here ThrM are the Questions asJced tne

4 their formal
lacy with. ; the.
T. .;

Grande attor-'th- e
state at

!s declaration

French nolicies toward Russia." haRoy Keen Wins One First and residents of the State of Oregon bvtoday. In his accompanying state-
ment Mr. Crawford says he favors says.A. G. Clark, manager of the Associatanratification of the peace treaty and ed industries of Oreeon. in his effortTwo Seconds Frank Ben-net- te

Is Third

breath at night.
Get a small bottla of Ely Cream

Balm from your druggist and arplr
a little of thia fragrant antiseptic
cream In yoar nostril. It penetrate
through every air passage of the
head, sootulng and healing the swol-

len or Inflamed .mucous '.membrane,
giving yon lstantrellef. Head cold
and catar n yield like magic" Don't
stay stuffed-o- p and miserable. Re-

lief Is sure.

league of nations without material in rrptiv a. lareer consumption or Butte Policeman Diet;VV4 1 1amednments, but with suchw clarify Oregon products.
ine reservations as will announce to Relative in PortlandConsumers who buy from concern

The Willamette oratorical con ir- other than those of their own localtest took place yesterday at the first ity do not realize that they are send BUTTE. Mont.. Feb. 23. EdwardM. E. church. There was a large at
the world that there can be no in
fringement of the safeguards pro-
vided by our constitution or our
Monroe doctrine. Also legislation
that will place the railroad systems

ing away money that could be usea
tendance both of students and towns in the development of their own com McCormick, CI, a resident or Bntte

and Anaconda 34 years and for the
last 12 a member of the Butte popeople, who evinced a gerat deal of

interest In the proceedings. Theof the country upon a safe econom-- munity. They do not see that wnen
money is needed for local develop lice force, died here today. He hasic basis so that products of industry orators were Frank Bennett, Paul

sisters and brothers in San Fran'may be promptly and cheaply distrib-- 1 Wapato and Roy Skeen. Each of th
ctieo and Chicaro and a niece In acontestants chose his own subject

Mr. Bennett, "The Silver Linrflg":
Mr. Wapato, "Americanization ;

convent in Portland. Or.

Captured Chinaman It

ment it must come from the mer-
chant or the manufacturer who is
located in the community, and not
the outside concern.

Oregon manufacturers and busi-
ness men of all classes have willingly
given jobs to returned soldiers. It
remains for the consumers now to
demand Oregon-Mad- e products to

and Mr. Skeen, "The Ideal for Am
erica." "The Silver Lining." dealt UNION OIL CO. Liberty Bond Thiefwith the hopeful nature of the fu
ture.

uted to the consumers, and laws that
will promptly settle all industrial dls
putes.

Mr. Crawford asks that the fol-
lowing be printed after his name on
the ballot:

"The League of Nations The
Peace of the World."

Nolan Skiff, also of La Grande,
would represent the Second Congres-
sional district at the convention. Mr.
Skiff declares in his declaration that
he believes in the treaty of peace and
league of nations covenant, and

Americanization" was treated BUTTE. Mont,. Feb. 23.
from the standpoint that not only HAS NEW TRUCK

Is Spick and Span of 560

keep these factories and business
houses going and thus create steady
employment for men returned from
overseas.

TODAY

ALCAZAR

STOCK CO.

Pretents

"Nothing But The

Truth"

Wing Jack, Chinese arrested here by
local police. Is said to be wanted in
Watsonville. Cal.. on a felony charge
It Is said the Chinaman took a large

foreigners should be aroused to ap-
plying this term, but that Americana
themselves should awake to a high "It is absolutely vital to the coner conception of their duties and number of liberty bonds and that atinued prosperity of the state," saidGallon Capacity andprivileges of citizenship. "The Ideal reward is offered for his capture.Mr. Clark, in a recent Interview.for America," suggested Christ andwoud support for president and vice

president those men who have dem that the consumer realize the neHis teachings as the" ideal for the Elliott Changes Headcessity of buying home products.onstrated their ability to successful nation. The orations were judged
from the standpoints of composition "The Oregon merchants, manufactill ly handle the many industrial prob quarters to Seattleill I turers and farmers will do their partlems now confronting the nation. and delivery.

if the consumer will only ask forMr. Skiff asks that the following On composition, Mr. Wapato was Oregon Made goods. They are only SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. 23. F. 8.be printed after his name on the ond, and Mr. Skeen one first and two waiting for the chance to prove that Elliott, formerly of Spokane, who reseconds, Mr. Bennett straight third

The Union Oil company Is now
making regular delivery rounds with
a brand new -- ton White Auto truck
with a tank having a capacity of
560 gallons. It Is newly painted ft
dark red. lettered in yellow and
makes a very striking appearance. V--

Wright, driver is Justly proud of
his new "wagon."

Oregon can produce Just as good pro
ballot:

"League of Nations. Board of ar
bitration to settle labor disputes."

On delivery, each contestant got one cently was appointed general super
intendent of the Great Northern rail

utjT them
bast mees-nd'Jroao- ne

TO prepaid.
on cvrmTTB
- kWTtrh

ducts as any state in then nlon."first, one second and one third way with headquarters In Seattle. y THEATRE Splace. This decision gave Mr. WapWill M. Peterson of Pendleton al
ato foremost place as Willamette'so would attend th Democratic con will change his headquarter to Spo-

kane. Mr. Elliott's territory extendsSMOKE TOO MUCH?orator. In addition to the cash prizventioa from the Second congression The truck previously on the Job from Seattle to Troy, Mont.LET NICOTOLof 15 that he received for winningal district. Mr. Peterson contends is now being overhauled In Portland.
in his declaration that the country and. when completed, will be placedin this local tryout, he will have th

privilege of representing Willamette HELP YOU QUIT Water Spout Blows Upis at present lacking in production on the country routes surrounding
and that the loo.ooa useless office Salem. 01 1 California Coastholders now on the public payroll

in the inter-collegia- te oratory con-
test that will take place in Forest
Grove on March 12.

The new truck was made necessar' Do you smoke too much? Thous
should be hoeing corn, picking cot by the recent growth of the Union ands of men do and know it. They

THURSDAY

MUSICAL GIRL SHOW

LIKNTON'S

JUNGLE

GIRLS

Direct From Portlind

ton, draining swamps or be engaged Mr. Wapato and Mr. Bennett ar Oil company's Salem business which want to smoke less or quit altogether
but will not punish themselves to enin other lines of useful employment. SANTA BARBARA. CaL, Feb. 21.

X water spout occurred two miles
off shore from Port 8an Unls late

is under the management of F. uboth juniors and Mr. Skeen is
freshman. Miss Rosenberg, who.wa- -He supports th principles of Jeffer dure the craving that follows leavingRosenberger.son, Jackson, Cleveland, Wilson and also scheduled for an oration is also Sundar afternoon, according to roff. Such men need Mcotol whichChamberlain. a freshman but she was detained kills the craving and makes cutting ports from that city today. It last-- j

ed one half hour. No jlamaga wasfrom taking her part in the contest BREAK FORECAST IN down the use of tobacco or quitting
because of sickness. reported.altogether and pleasant. Nlco--

PLACE TREATY RIGHT tol cures the
easy

craving for tobaccoRECIPE TO CLEAR tones up the nerves and keeps you(Continued from page 1) Sleeper Has Not Heard
withdraw the treaty trom senate

feeling fine and fit. Go to any drug-
gist for a package of Nlcotol tablets
sold under a steel-boun- d guaranteeA PIMPLY SKIN CANADIAN CLUB of Whiskey Rebellion

consideration.
He might take the latter course. It of satisfaction or money refunded. DATTONA. FlaU Feb. 23. DenialNote: Ask your druggist what othis suggested, to express his displeas-

ure with senate reservations nd hisPlmple are Imparities Seeking TO TRAIN HERE that he had been informed of the reers say about the wonderful power
of nlcotol to break the tobacco habit. ported "whiskey rebellion" at Ironunwillingness, to have the nation be--a Outlet Through Skin

PoresValue J nm a nrt an inr terms In th Ad- - He knows and he can be trusted to River was made tonight by Governor
Sleeper of Michigan who Is a guest. m....: kit H7ni s - i j . i . v.kk.. i. i. An tell you the full truth.. ti m v -- 1 1 ...n. muaieiaw . iin win umvci in i iiant reuicuirui. tumri a here.I fill 111B, BUI CS UU LTUUB UIU1IU i m. a m a a a. aaa l . . u a .,iin. . - .v

party policy are involved in the pro- - if- - . Ji 11purities which are generated in the Salem Early April, Accord-
ing to Reportpowcls and then absorbed into the blem of ratification, now generally 'v v

admitted by leaders to have been Ct0 TimWw lrtnrm rOnilcT DCnalOr UieSblood througbt the very ducts which -- " a a. . tlfthrust Into the political campaign.should absorb only nourishment to imm . a ... Alter Long lunessPrivately, senators pressing forow, u ever, is me time to start asustain the body. Mlsa Alice Holman of the school ofacceptance of the reservations conis the function of the kidneys 'H equipped and fast-goin- g baseIt music at Willamette university andfess themselves out of accord withto filter Impurities from the blood ball team In Salem, accord inr to group of music students will givethe president's Jackson day declara an entertainment Wednesday evenlnana cast tnent out in the form or ur-- j Manager Biddle Bishop. Manager tion for a "solemn referendum" and
ine. dui in many instances me row DishoD Is workinr strenuously for they are seeking to disassociate sen

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 22. Wil-
liam H. Williams, who was brought
to Callforn a from New Zealand tn
IS 49 when he was six months old.
died here today. He was at one time
a member of the state senate and for
the past 26 years had been employed
at th United States mint here.

els create more toxins and impurities such a club here and he calls upon ate Democrats from any appearance
wnich promises to be very Interest-
ing. This will be the fourth of a
series of public library lectures on
Ameiicanzations which have been

than the kidneys can eliminate, then everyone Interested to do his share. of endorsing that proposal.the blood pores uses the skin pores The Moosejaw Club, one of the bestas the next pest means of getting rid

SPRING WHEAT
We have a nice lot of Red

Fife Spring wheat, recleaned
in good shape. Place yoar
order now as it aeon will he
sold out.

BLACK WONDER OATS
This U a new variety of

Spring Oats that is the finest
oat on the market. A great
milling oat.

CLOVER SEED
1 letter get your clover aeed

now as stocks are going fat
and will be unable to secure
any more this season at prev-
ent prices if at all.

Also, complete stock of
Grans Seeds, Shadeland Oats,
Garden Seeds and other
farm seeds.

D. A. WHITE 8c SONS

Thone 160 235 State Street
SALEJf, OREGON'

teams of the Western Canadian
league, will come to Salem April

rUSTTKR TO BE OX THE SAFE
MI)K.

0:0 farmers
3 'Z" engine,
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nd practically

j a great en-- f

we announce
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of these Impurities which often
break out over the skin in the form

held during the winter. Miss Hot-ma- n

will lecture on American music,
and the time will be devoted to In-
dian,' negro music and contemporary

16th tot begin a training period of A farm band who had worked
day in the week from dawn tillof pimples. Nearly everybody at some time orover a week as a result of the tireThe surest way to clear the skin Americans. Miss Holman herself will late at night, finishing the chores bj.other suffers from backache, sore

of these eruptions, says a noted au less activities of Bishop. A series
of five games between the visitors muscles, swollen joints, rheumatic Illustrate her lecture by giving sev-

eral piano solos, and George Barrlckpains or other symptoms of kidneythorlty, is to get from any pharmacy
about four ounces of Jad Salts and and the local team is planned to take of Chemawa will give several celloplace during the visit. Games will

lantern ngnt. .went to tne tanner at
the end of the month and said:. "I'm
going to quit. You promised. me a
steady Job of work."

"Well, haven't yon got one?" was
the astonished reply.

and bladder ailments. These may
not be serious, but it certainly paystake a tablespoon ful in a glass of solos.

hot water each morning before 00 cal,e t P-- nv. in order to en-- The university glee club whichto be on the safe side. Foley Kid'able all fans to attend and support has Just returned from a successfulney Pills strengthen ana invigoratebreakfast for one week. This will
prevent the formation of toxins in tne senators. "No," said the worker. There arekidneys and bladder and help them tour will sing, as will the auartetSuch connection with outsidethe bowels. It also stimulates the Tha lecture, win h heiA rn th. k. three or four hours every night Ido their work. J. C. Perry.

teams will be a distinct advantage tokidneys to normal activity thus coax lie library auditorium and will begin don,t nTe nTthlng to do exceot fool
at 8 o'clock. way my time aleeplnr' Buffalothe Senators and the town at laree.ing them to filer the blood of im-

purities and clearing the skin of Times.Twenty-fiv- e men will come with the Youth CrUshed tO Deathpimples. . iMuusejaw ana it is con- -aggregation , . . . r m

fidentiy predicted that they win Beneath Large Timber . nl ; P.i r..r. TJad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes spent their money freely. Games

Cole They aay your divorced wife
has made up her mind to marry a
struggling young lawyer.

Wood Well, if she has made up
played with teams as Important as PORTLAND, Feb. 23. Octavo Bo--and lemon juice, combined with lith-la- .

Here you have sv pleasant effer Alice Kelly to H. M. Sayer andrce & Son
nerdal St.

tnia ana otner teams that may Just relit, aged 10 years, was killed here wife. 1 acre. T 5, S R 1 W. 14750.vescent drink which usually makes as easily-b- e secured to come to Sa-- today when a heavy timber 24 feet ner mina. ne mignt as wen cease
struggling. Yonkers Statesman.Clement Schneider and wife to Jospimples disappears; cleanses the hem will put our team on the base- - n length fell on blm, crushing his

viwni U.UU is eiceueat ior me XIU' Lux and-wlf- e, 10 acres, T 8, 8 R 1
W. $6500.ball map. chest. The boy was playing with aneys as well as well. All who are Interested should younger brother. The timber fell William McCarrol and wife tophone Mr. Bishop with a request " Pll ot lumber as the boys ran 7 MFrank Verbeck and wife, lot 24. blk fix & irr.-ri- n

that he come nreoared to receive I PBt 49. Hampton Park addition. $7000.funds. They will in this way save Theodore Neinaber ' and wife - tot nem selves, as well as Blshoo. trou Rcdolph J. Bernlng and wife, 2
acres. T . S R 1 W. $4060.ble for he Is starting out this week "syrup of mrIseRite Bread Frank Murk and wife to Jacob A.to collect enough to provide the

buildings and equipment that will Ganow and wife, tract 11. 12. 12be necessary to accommodate the CHILD'S LAXATIVE and 14, Kennedy acres. $2400.
visitors. The organization of the Effie Mlshler and husband toteam has received the commendation Henry C. Lehman, acreage T 8, S R
of most of the organizations in Sa Remove Poisons! 1 E. $2200. , I - 'fi'Look at Tongue!
lem. Let it be also backed with the

'riafull of Food value and delidonsness.
'j Scientifically and Sanitarily Mado

KE-RIT-E BAKING CO.

from Btomarh .Liver and.
Bowel.cash of the citizens, suggests Biddie. wuthfiil In Body

andMindAIMS VILL REC--
IT1 uiim Meinen 1

OGNIZE SOVIETPAY THE PLUMBERS PEC
M HAN IT 15 Ti

Supreme Council Decides ToFOR THE
01DM.O. Resume Relations With

Russia
Jr. Car Buyer

the money. And have several good used cars
old this iweek. Get our prices and terms on the

NttttlTi

Never mind your age as measured by years. How do yea
feel? That's the thing that count!

See this sprightly old gentlemen coming toward you down
the street. His birth record would show you that he b past
seventy. But judging from the easy grace with which he
swings along, his errect carriage, his ruddy complexion, thekeen glance of his eve, his whole appearance the very picture
of health, you would say that he is not a day past fifty. Heis young; in spite of his three score years and ten.

JrIatntJJ J"1." opposite of his type. Men scarcely inthetr Ustlesa, weak nervous-m- en who take no Interestin life. Just dramng out a weary axlstence, all in. tired and worn out.Though youRS in years, they are. nevertheless, U men. Their vitalforce are on the wane. They've lost their punch" and "pep." Theyfl old and they look itl
.iUy nJ rV fiJh ?P stomach, bowel, liver,kidneys and bladder healthy and active. Build np your strength andbealthNothing will accomplish these results better ihtn

jV. .
PARIS. Tuesday. Feb. 24. Decis

ion to treat with Russian sorlets has
been reached by the supreme council
at London, in effect, also perhaps In
aroundabout manner of defense to
the French and other "susceptlbles".
according to foreign editors of Paris
ian papers now In London.

"Premier Loyd George has been
pushing open along that line with an
apparatus of Red Cross workers, pri IAKOHERE'S one mighty good way

.
you can get out of the doctor

: habit and that Is to make your
son reuer organizations and revict-ualin- g

machinery to cover It over."
says Pertlnax. "Yesterday he addedhome so sanitary that 'your health

r.i.e.

debaker Six, 7 passenger, newly painted and over-

land runs like new. . .

t, good condition.

i le 190 Overland, good as new. .

!'ord truck at your own price.

at the

n Velie, Company
onmcrcial ; .

v J. W. Jones, Manager

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
will get a chance to sleep nights
and enjoy Itself during the day
time. Our sanitary plumbing will

to existing ramouriase be Induced
his colleagues to call a meeting 6f
finance ministers lo consider pro-
blems relating to the high cost of

The Great General Tonic
J try TYKO wha rm f Oat Urn tot Ma4.

Vrm4 tt4 worn ant. ' Saa (or roOTBvlf ha-- qiuraty U rajawa
taj-w- hat trmmh fawim m.th av4 WM ta

only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure .ifput your residence in proper living. II a raiiabla aroaOxar. apaiadK atd 4

a 1

IaTyour chid is baring the best and
tantfa ia acraarUaaa) avt ana vm tha aUr bnalr."As to Rumania and Poland. Prlt- -most harmless laxative or physic for

shape.

.NELSON BROS.
Taw nrwt kaa LYUO- .- Ot toXta anaNay.

lav ISa mm mm tkt rfcara mmi bch a batttuf .Ish representatives have been Incitthe little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children lore Its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for. child's dose

ing them to folio the example of
Esthonla and eLtvla whose evolution LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY mo:numbing. Tinning and Furnaces on each bottle. Give it without fear. IXaa Var iT : jftoward the soviets has been favored-Rumani- a

has been resisting vigorousMother! You must say 'Califor355 Chemeketa St. Thone 1906
nia." ly and its premier has declared him For sale by all Druggist. Always in stock at Terry's Drug Store

,1


